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Statement…the unspoken need of every human, the one thing every person in this room has in common: 
encouragement. We thrive with it and die without it.  When we lack encouragement, we give up too easily, 
quit too soon. On paper, we look okay as if we have our act together. But it is a cover. Most people live lives of 
quiet desperation. They feel inadequate. In life, it’s not WHAT WE ARE that holds us back; it’s WHAT WE THINK 
WE ARE NOT. If you flatter me, I won’t believe you. Criticize me, I may not like you. Ignore me, I won’t forgive 
you. Encourage me, I’ll never forget you. 
 

STORY… a young woman ran track in high school but she was her own worst enemy. One day, during 
practice, her coach told her 

Coach: I’ve watched you practice. I need to tell you something. She braced herself for what she 
thought would be his criticism. 

Coach: I’ve been in this sport for 30 years; I know who has the right stuff and who isn’t going to be able 
to hack it. She looked at the ground. 

Coach: I know talent and this is what I need to say to you: You are better than you think you are.”  
 

THE HIGH ROAD OR THE LOW ROAD… 
She became a great runner. All she needed was encouragement. Who encouraged you, made you think you 
could do anything? We all know people who are better than they think they are. There are 2 types of people in 
the world: 

Those who live on the high road; those who live on the low road. High road people are 
encouragers/cheerleaders. They lift you up; they see potential/possibilities that others don’t see in 
themselves. Low road people put others down, focus on the negative. They seem bent on criticism, 
obsess about problems. They focus on what they view as someone else’s flaws or weaknesses. Which 
road do you live on? 

In the bible, the word for “encouragement” means “TO PUT HEART IN”. When we encourage, we put heart/life 
into others; we build them up. When we discourage people, we take heart out, we tear them down. Which 
road do you take: 

The high road or low road? Do we build others up or tear them down? The truth is: we travel both 
roads. Have you heard the phrase “some people bring joy WHEREVER THEY GO and others bring joy 
WHENEVER THEY GO 

Those on the Low Road… 
Paul spent half his life traveling the low road: very critical/harsh, focused on the flaws he saw in others. He 
viewed the world in terms of US AGAINST THEM: those who are for us agree with us and those who are 
AGAINST US. That view no longer worked after he met Christ. He went from RULES to GRACE. He found the 
high road by opening his closed mind/cold heart to God. And God worked through him. Want to know why 
Jesus found good in people? He was looking for it. Are we? People need someone to notice THE GOOD in 
them; the BAD they already know too well. 

Quote... A PAT ON THE BACK IS ONLY INCHES AWAY FROM A KICK IN THE PANTS BUT WORLD'S APART 
IN ITS AFFECT". 

The high road is less traveled. The low road is as jammed as Atlanta rush hour traffic: people putting others 
down, keeping them in their place, trying to gain an advantage. Would we take the high road if… 
We are falsely accused by someone and want to get even If the only thing standing between us/advancement 
is the person we must hurt to get there. 
 
 
 



THE SON OF ENCOURAGEMENT... 
Christians are meant to be high road people who pass on the grace of Christ to others. We can be drawn to 
the low road; we battle our own negative/dark influences. Barnabas lived on the high road, the Early Church’s 
head cheerleader. He held nothing back. Wherever he went, he lifted morale; he encouraged the discouraged; 
he injected ENTHUSIASM. We first meet him in Acts 4, his name was Joseph. He sold land to support the 
Church and got pinned with a nickname, “Barnabas, son of encouragement” His home was where 
Jesus/Disciples had the Last Supper. He didn’t take a class on encouragement; he received GRACE from Christ 
and paid it forward. 

STORY... a young boy liked to pat his pre-school teacher on the seat of her pants. She tried to stop him, 
put him in a time-out chair. She finally called his parents, explained the problem, and asked if he 
knew why the boy was doing this. 

Father: he loves football, sees players pat each other on the backside before they play. I told him that it 
was their way of saying, “great job” to each other. I’ll get him to stop. 

Teacher: he needs to stop but tell him I said, you are welcome. 
 

HIS TRAIL THROUGH ACTS… 
Follow Barnabas in Acts, he lived up to his name. He supported Paul after his conversion. Others were leery of 
Paul’s “come-to-Jesus story”. How could a former persecutor of Christians switch sides? Barnabas, Mr. 
Positive, went to see Paul and in minutes he knew that Paul was the real deal. Church must accept him as a 
brother. The Jesus movement spread like wildfire; Gentiles joined in the excitement. This made the Mother 
church in Jerusalem nervous; they needed someone to inspect it. Guess who they sent? Barnabas! What he 
found in Antioch took his breath away: God was at work. People sang his praises, described him “a good man, 
full of Holy Spirit”. Yet high road people don’t require praise. They are happiest with no recognition. Later in 
Acts, Barnabas refereed the church’s 1ST FIGHT: as Jewish Christians got mad that GENTILE CONVERTS were 
becoming Christians without first becoming Jews. Tempers flared; voices raised. He stood there and calmly 
asked how Jesus would treat Gentiles. The meeting was over. He always kept his ego in check. At first, Paul 
was his assistant; over time they switched roles. Paul wasn’t always a TEAM PLAYER; John Mark a young 
recruit, bailed on the 1st Mission trip. Barnabas went after him and he asked Paul to give him a 2nd chance. 
Paul refused. It broke Barnabas’s heart.. They parted company but Barnabas left a lasting impression on Paul. 
Paul wouldn’t have become the man he became had it not been for Barnabas. 
 

Church Sign.... ENCOURAGEMENT is like OXYGEN to the soul. 
 

HOW A BARNABAS WORKS... 
Barnabas was “a spiritual EMT; he brought the Early Church life. Time after time, he took the high road, said 
what most needed. 

STORY...old Scottish Preacher died after serving 35 years in a small village church. Friends came to the 
funeral to pay their respects. One man stood up, tears streaming down his face 

MAN: NOW THERE’S NO ONE LEFT HERE TO CHEER ON ORDINARY FOLKS. 
 
Encouragement is everyone’s job, all called to be encouragers. High road people help us to see what WE 
COULD BE. Even when they challenge us, they bring out the best in us. They confirm our worth even when 
we’ve begun to doubt ourselves. The closer I am to you, the more my encouragement counts. We rise or fall 
to the LEVEL OF WHAT OTHERS EXPECT of us. We BECOME what the MOST IMPORTANT PEOPLE in our lives 
think that we can become. 

Quote...opera star Mary Garden’s last thought before her show there is one person in that vast 
audience who has made a sacrifice to come hear me, and for that person I’m going to give my very best. 

 
 



REMINDING US OF WHO WE ARE.... 
We sit here 2,000 years removed, and we often marvel at how the Early Church grew. They had good leaders-
Peter, Paul, John-who seem to grab the bible’s headlines. Yet they also had people like Barnabas who didn’t 
just talk the faith but lived it out. Maybe his best quality: he focused on the future. He saw what a PERSON 
COULD DO, not what a PERSON HAD DONE. Paul fixated on Mark’s faults; Barnabas focused on his 
PROMISE/POTENTIAL. It is a quality that high road people share: they don’t look to find your faults or catch 
you in a mistake; they look at your strengths and try to catch you in the middle of a victory.  
 

STORY...a Pastor’s son, now 30 years old, has Down's Syndrome and still lives with his parents. He is 
delight to his family, well-loved by the church. He sings in the CHOIR and always OFF-KEY. No one 
ever said a word. One day a GUEST PREACHER was preaching. After Church he had a time of 
questions from the church and the Pastor son’s hand went up... 

MAN: DO YOU THINK IF JESUS SAW ME, HE’D SEE SOMEONE WHO IS NORMAL, OR A PERSON WITH 
DOWN'S SYNDROME? 

A great hush fell over the room… 
PASTOR:  I BELIEVE JESUS WOULD SEE WHAT I SEE, NOT A PERSON WITH DOWN'S SYNDROME, BUT A 

WONDERFUL CHILD OF GOD... 
MAN: I KNOW WHAT YOU MEAN. BECAUSE OF THE LOVE OF THE PEOPLE HERE, THAT'S WHAT I SEE, 

TOO. 


